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A LITTLE BACKGROUND  

• No one had heard from God in 400 years 

• Herod the Great – a ruthless, insane and 
intelligent leader  

• There was one temple, and 24 divisions of 
priests – some never got picked 

• Entering the “Holy Place” was the highlight 
of Zechariah’s career 

• He and Elizabeth were very old – there 
was no retirement age for priests 



LUKE 1:  5-7  

• 5 In the time of Herod king of Judea there 
was a priest named Zechariah, who 
belonged to the priestly division of Abijah; 
his wife Elizabeth was also a descendant 
of Aaron. 6 Both of them were righteous in 
the sight of God, observing all the Lord’s 
commands and decrees blamelessly. 
7 But they were childless because 
Elizabeth was not able to conceive, and 
they were both very old. 



LUKE 1:  8-11  

• 8 Once when Zechariah’s division was on duty 

and he was serving as priest before God, 9 he 

was chosen by lot, according to the custom of 

the priesthood, to go into the temple of the Lord 

and burn incense. 10 And when the time for the 

burning of incense came, all the assembled 

worshipers were praying outside. 

• 11 Then an angel of the Lord appeared to him, 

standing at the right side of the altar of incense. 



LUKE 1:  12 – 17  
• 12 When Zechariah saw him, he was 

startled and was gripped with fear. 13 But 

the angel said to him: “Do not be afraid, 

Zechariah; your prayer has been heard. 

Your wife Elizabeth will bear you a son, 

and you are to call him John. 14 He will be 

a joy and delight to you, and many will 

rejoice because of his birth, 15 for he will 

be great in the sight of the Lord. He is 

never to take wine or other fermented 

drink, and he will be filled with the Holy 

Spirit even before he is born.  



LUKE 1:  12 – 17  (Cont) 

• 16 He will bring back many of the people of 

Israel to the Lord their God. 17 And he will 

go on before the Lord, in the spirit and 

power of Elijah, to turn the hearts of the 

parents to their children and the 

disobedient to the wisdom of the 

righteous—to make ready a people 

prepared for the Lord.” 

 



LUKE 1:  18-20  

• 18 Zechariah asked the angel, “How can I be 

sure of this? I am an old man and my wife is well 

along in years.” 

• 19 The angel said to him, “I am Gabriel. I stand 

in the presence of God, and I have been sent to 

speak to you and to tell you this good news. 

20 And now you will be silent and not able to 

speak until the day this happens, because you 

did not believe my words, which will come true at 

their appointed time.” 



POP QUIZ:  

WHY DID GABRIEL TAKE ZECHARIAH’S 

VOICE AS A JUDGEMENT? 
(Choose One of the Following Answers) 

1. Zechariah talked too much, and Gabriel 
couldn’t take anymore 

2. Gabriel was late for his next appointment, and 
had to cut things short 

3. Zechariah offered to cut out sweets, and that 
really ticked off Gabriel 

4. Gabriel silenced his unbelief until Zechariah 
could truly speak what he believed 

5. Zechariah’s speech was the one of his five 
senses that still worked well 

6. Gabriel just lost a boxing match to Michael, and 
needed to take it out on someone 



LUKE 1:  24-25  

• 24 After this his wife Elizabeth became 

pregnant and for five months remained in 

seclusion. 25 “The Lord has done this for 

me,” she said. “In these days he has 

shown his favor and taken away my 

disgrace among the people.” 



SO WHAT CAN WE LEARN?  

• When we mess up or stray from God, He 
does amazing things in us that we often do 
not understand, or like! 

• It’s easy to lose sight of the bigger picture 
when I have my own problems 

• Jesus visits us regularly, and we take it for 
granted,  just like Zechariah 

• This never stops Jesus from visiting and 
loving us! 


